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We are impressed with how many of you have logged onto Google Classrooms and it has been 
lovely to hear some of your news and to see how hard you have been working during lockdown.  
 
Keep up the hard work. We are all so proud of all of you! 
 

Mrs de Kock & Mrs Bharti 
 
 
Phonics (Reception) 
Calling all our talented EYFS children! We know you enjoyed the Alphablocks in school. Now you 
can enjoy and learn them at home too.  
 
There are other activities too. Match the minibeast to the rhyme and do at least two starter 
activities every day (Find on Google Classroom).  
 
We look forwards to reading how you got on with your phonics. 
 
English and Topic (Nursery & Reception) 
Task 1:  
Read the story with the children getting them to sound out the words. Then use the talk cards to get 
the children to answer the questions about the story. 
 
Task 2:  
The link below has some nursery rhymes about the minibeasts. Try to learn singing them! 
 
Task 3:  
The link below includes a minibeasts and their habitats sheet. Link each minibeast to its habitat. 
 
• Why do you think that minibeast lives in that habitat? 
• What do the minibeasts eat? 
• How do they get their food? 
 
Links:  
https://drive.Google.com/open?id=1myzwTpCKZZ4xP03y6ToD2vKwmbYZsOMi&authuser=2  
https://drive.Google.com/open?id=1U39OJclihUaOavhe2D1ffQda6W6am-QQ&authuser=2  
https://drive.Google.com/open?id=1Rn6Z3_h8xT9K17VZCmSFgilZrTO6iMMz&authuser=2  
https://drive.Google.com/open?id=1ZuXFdvg0sh5FQYnSECOKjBgk4Pbz9aTK&authuser=2 
 
Maths  
Enjoy colouring the minibeasts attached on Google Classrooms according to the numbers and 
creating colourful minibeasts. The first two tasks can be done by both Nursery and Reception 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1myzwTpCKZZ4xP03y6ToD2vKwmbYZsOMi&authuser=2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1U39OJclihUaOavhe2D1ffQda6W6am-QQ&authuser=2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Rn6Z3_h8xT9K17VZCmSFgilZrTO6iMMz&authuser=2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZuXFdvg0sh5FQYnSECOKjBgk4Pbz9aTK&authuser=2
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children. We know how talented you all are, so you can all try Task 3? 
 
Task 1:  
Colour the minibeasts attached on Google Classrooms according to the numbers. 
 
Task 2:  
Add the extra minibeasts and count how many you have altogether. Write the number down. 
 
Task 3:  
Count how many of each minibeasts there are in the picture. Write down the number on the second 
sheet. 
 
Art: 
There are so many activities that have been posted on Google Classrooms. Do take a look if you get 
the chance. You don't have to do them all, though you can if you want to.  
 
Just pick two of your favourite and make or colour the minibeasts.  
 
Parents or carers, please take photographs and upload them to the Google Classrooms. Enjoy! 
 
PE 
Here are some PE activities to have fun with. We hope you enjoy them.  
 
How do these minibeasts move? Can you do each movement for about three minutes?  
 
Have fun and ask your parents/carers to join in. It will give you plenty of indoor exercise. 
 
• Slide like a snake 
• Flutter like a butterfly 
• Wriggle like a caterpillar 
• March like an ant 
 


